
 

Three Dog Night to perform free rock concert in L.A. on Friday 

April 9, 2015 

 

 
In celebration of Marina Del Rey's 50th birthday, Three Dog Night will rock the harbor in a free concert. 

 

In celebration of Marina Del Rey’s 50th birthday, rock band Three Dog Night is slated to put on a live 

stage performance at Burton Chace Park. The free, 90-minute concert is set to kick off on Friday, April 

10, at 7 p.m., and will be followed by a spectacular fireworks display over the harbor. 

After forming in 1967, the popular group rose to fame quickly, becoming one of the nation’s most 

successful bands during the late 1960s and early 1970s. Throughout its long-standing service to the music 

industry, Three Dog Night earned a total of 12 gold albums. The legendary rockers are not expected to 

call it a night without delivering some of their more infectious songs, including “Mama Told Me Not To 

Come,” “Joy to the World” and “Black and White.” 

Surrounded on three sides by water, Burton Chace Park is a favorite hangout for boaters and those that 

enjoy picnicking and attending local festivals and other social events. The 12-acre location is known for 

hosting quality musical lineups that are free to the general public, and providing a superlative vantage 

point to watch boat parades. 

Prior to the concert, families will be able to climb aboard a tall ship, courtesy of Irving Johnson and Exy 

Johnson, the flagships of the Los Angeles Maritime Institute’s TopSail Youth Program. Also available for 

http://www.visitmarinadelrey.com/mdr50/events/
http://threedognight.com/
http://www.examiner.com/topic/three-dog-night
http://www.examiner.com/topic/joy-to-the-world
http://www.lamitopsail.org/


touring will be the Amazing Grace, an 83-foot topsail schooner, and the Bill of Rights, a 136-foot gaff-

rigged schooner. 

Marina Del Rey’s birthday bash will continue throughout the weekend with a full schedule of activities, 

featuring in-water boat shows, a mock tall ships cannon battle and classic car show. The U.S. Coast 

Guard will also flaunt its special skills by demonstrating a daring helicopter rescue at 12:30 p.m. on 

Sunday. 

For more information and a detailed calendar of events, follow this link. 
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